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J buttressed Ijeifry, there is b large triplet Win-

J

dow. The structure ii of the following aimen-
'

lioof :—From outside to outaide 50 feet in

'

front, 70 feet in length, and 80 feet high to the

top of the belfry. One roof spans the entire

width, which is of Queen-post construction.

It has coet » little more than 1,0001. (ground

! exclusive), and ii competent to accommodate

|
500 persona. We do not pretend to explain how

|
each things are done. It U proposed by the

superintendent of streets and buildings at

Edinbiirgh (Mr. Blyth) to widen the north

bridge of that city, by adding in all upwards of

5 feet in breadth to the foot paTemenU, taking

away the present heavy balustrades, and sub-

stituting » light railing, covered outside with

sheet sine or iron, to the height of *l feet, the

I rail above being ornamental as well as fight;

I the whole to be secured at intervals by stays.

-The ugly dead walls at each end he also pro-

poses to replace with the centre balustrades.

NEW WELSH EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTION.

On the 13th ulU, the first stone of the new

ucational Institution at Llandovery was

nd by the Lord Bishop of St. David's, the

bject of which is to enable the sons of the

aiddle classes of Wales to enter into honour-

„ competition with their hitherto more

favoured brethren on the eastern side of the

collected morn useful information.

Modtrm Tosais, or Gfauwaw from the PtbUc

Cemeteriet. Measured, drawn, and etched,

by Abthub W. Hmswill, Architect.

London x Longman and Co.

Turn is an endeavour on the part of Mr. A.

Hakewill to draw the attention of the public to

the very erroneona trystem ao generally pnr-

nud in Eogland, of employing the am
mason and mtrV»"*'f to desagn atawn, rassaad

of eating in the sculptor and architect. Thw

swjm watt (owe of four), contains nfUeo

plates, and the whose, when finished, will ex-

hibit filty designa. The first etching in the

book, is a representation of a large monument

recently pat up in lbs West London Cemetery,

at Bnrapton, at a cost of 4001., in memoir of

John Jackson, the celebrated pugilist. It la

about 12 feet high, surmounted by • coochant

lion, and display* two upright figures of

aahletae, one at each end, in fall relief. Mr.

Butler was the sculptor. Wo shall have an

opportunity to speak of the work more at

length on the appearance of another part, and

in the meanwhile recommend it for purrbaee.

The Fme Art* Almante, or Artutt1 R<

brmcer for 1B60. London i Rowney and

Co.

This work is edited by Mr. R. W. Buss,

snd contains a large amount of valuable infor-

mation and agreeable reading;- The eonstitn-

The building, as we understand, will be in
| ^OD „* ({„ Tlrioas art exhibitions, the names

e Gothic style, of a collegiate character, trie- gf offc^rt and the regulations of art soeie-

•§ B «
|
ties and schools. He.. *e., are art forth

•lone TerT fully: some nimble tnf naiatioii is

iilar in outline. The walls will be of

ey stone of the locality, with Bath

ssings. The plan comprises a large ex-

aination-hall with open timber roof, four

s*.rooms, cloak-room, dining-ball, cominil-

-room, library, teacbers'-rootn, dormitories

about thirty boarders, sick-wards, bath-

lavatories, kitchens and other offices,

given on the subject of costume f and" the

notes of the tweTve months, which occupy 80

pages of small type, (.mil pi lie memoirs of

numerous artists and art-lovers, written in

a pleasant style. Mistakes have, of coarse,

crept in : thus, Sir C. Bell's death is placed

a commodious residence for the warden under two dates—*9th April and 19th Novem
i_ * :,_ 1*1 ~_U_ *•— ,a I*— ..nm- . '.. .*_ -t LJ 2 k _ . L.~<nd his family. The works are to be com-

lifted in twelve months. Messrs. Fuller and
|

lingell are the architects. After the cere-

ony, about eighty of the supporters of the

Kitution dined together, the- Venerable

Archdeacon Williams acting as the chairman.*

The efforts now making in Wales to raise

ah. intellectual character of the people can

arcely fail to produce an advantageous result,

id must be regarded by all with interest.

btr—with a notice of him in each case ; but

these it is difficult to avoid in stating a huge

number of facts, and Mr. Buss is entitled to

great praise for the able manner in which he

has executed his task.

JHtturitArira.

*>00fc*.

Vkurck and Chapel Archileefsrr*, from the

earliett prriod to the pretent time ; with an
account of the Hebrew Church. By An-
diikw Thimkn. Architect. London : Long-
man and Co., 1849.

'

The most novel portion of the volume named
shove is sn sceount of the Hebrew Church,
ommencing with the Temple of Solomon, and

lending with the new synagogue in Margaret-
street, Cavendish-square ; and the moet useful

tart of it is a collection of one thousand
n ultiwgs, collected from medisfval Structures

jn twenty-seven counues in England. "These
arranged In their proper chronological

rdcr and, u far as possible, m a regular

• Pauuscrrsip Woauta Adven-tlumcirte have

bean lamed tor tenders, try 14th issst., far the

ejection <V canVsre bWs. at various points on

the South-Eastern aUilwarj i by loth, for the

erection of sdacjols at Durdham Down, near

Bristol j by .let, for the works or buildings

for stations to he erected on the Great Northern

Railway ; by anme date, for the execution of

the whole or anv portion of the stations, ware-

house*, gate lodges, locomotive buildWs, tec,

oa same line, between King's-croae savd Peter-

borough i by Uth, for the erection of St.

Luke's parsonaee-bouae, Leeds ; by a date not

specified, for the erection of two coal stakhs

on tbe Tyne ; by 7lh, for the merer*! work* re-

quired for the enlargement of the Wealeyan

Chapel, at Pontefract ; and br 9th, for the

mason and brickwork, metal girders, cVe-, m
tbe erection of coal depots in the central

station at Leeds.

Compbtitions.—Advertisemeutehave been

issued for plana, ice, by 14th February, for »

new workhouse for the Wortley Poor-law

Union, to accommodate ISO inmates, as

advertised,—no payment for plans not ap-

proved and adopted by the guardians ; also by

19tb inst., for alterations and additions at Sta-

pleton Asylum, for the corporation poor, Bris-

tol : no specific details, conditions, or terms.

IatPROVKMKKTS l!l E*BTH»NWA.»B PtPBS.

etc.—A patent has been granted to Mr. B. A.

Burtpn, of Holland- street, Soulhwark, for im-

provements in the manufacture of pipes, tiles,

bricks, stairs, copings, and other articles re-

quired for building purposes. Tbe process

hitherto adopted in the manufacture ofjapes

from plastic materials consists of forcing the

day through a die. so as to form the pipe, and

afterwards baking the pipe in an oven. In

addition to this process, Mr. Burton proposes,

after tbe pipes have been formed, and whilst in

a plastic state, to subject them to a certain

amount of pressure, by passing them between

rollers, whereby it is said that pipes, after

they hare undergone this process o( compres-

sion, are not only stronger, and consequently

more dura*-1*, but slso more regular in then

structure, and smoother , so that they will

offer less resistance to the passage of fluids,

snd will also be leas liable to the accumulation

of deposit. Tbe clay having been forced

through the die in the form of a pipe, slips

over a mandrill, attached to the centre part

of the die , the lower end of the mandrill

being made to project a little beyond the

centre line of four rollers, all moving in the

same direction, and with the same surface

velocity, so that tbe day pipe is drawn between

the rollers, and over tbe end of the mandrill,

whereby the particles of matter become com-

pressed or coosoMated to such an extent, we

are told, that, when baked, they have been

found, by repeated experiments, to be upwards

Stcdents'Soibck.MavcristsrSchool
or Demon.—An idea, originating with the

students, and continued with the countenance

of the council and the masters, was successfully

and happily carried out at the Manchester

School of Design on Wednesday week. The
school was temporarily converted into a saloon, .

and among the guests invited by the students of 75 per cent, stronger thsn pipes mannfhetured

to their '" soiree " were the principal, Mr.
J
in the ordinary way. In the ease of a stairsicipal,

r. KidiHammersley, and his colleagues, Mr. Kidd and

Mr. Dodd, besides various members of the

council, students from Nottingham, and others.

The walls were adorned with the fruits of

many a day's labour in tbe " saloon" itself.

The senior student, Dr. Charles Bell, being

called to the chair, addressed the meeting, and

while pointing attention to what bad been

already done, expressed a hope that Manches-

ter would show in the course of tbe opening

year that it was about to become as distin-

guished for design as it bad been for manufac-

ture. Mr. Hammersley, in responding to a

complimentary rote, gave his students some
good wholesome advice, not the less worthy

some of it of serious adoption, that it was given

. in good-humoured banter.about the irreverence

^fj°L^"ii? ESSf iS '^^*^f'Jmvin^m of standing with covered beads In presence of
would haw brcn sisdl—l . sad UUI lOHfiutl,t IptnU , , • - n, . ,. , ..

r
.

the works of rbidias and other great masters,

with a familiar nod for Jupiter, a sort of shake

The rkalnua ,mu4 tola slaqiUDM w(*b he v/oke of
< eouatrj. tie reminded tbe uectiaf laal Ueevfr Ik*
Qfta. Sn pawn* through Wtlee^ wee M struck by tu
nery, u to cuteim, ** By Joes, this lend« vefl w«*U>

fizhtinf for." It eweeJ worth nfhtiaf for; w> thcefht
llie Iuh ud Nurmea of ale , but oner ret eU the tgenuka

I set foot u couqacrui is this TsUfT. Us'

Bf lOMSlU
I wumld here been hole to soar is a hiansr snd purer

ftt Biosphere then taw— waerb the* foaftd eleewhere.
We bare here more to shoe m las preocat, mure

|

to poiot to th the uaet, thta las Troeeach* can boael.
We here, n nulr* from here, amid tbe Nerioo throuyrh
which tae thbutariea to the T*wv flow, through rarfrd
courera—Uk cure* of Ter» Saaa CaUj reahetf aith hha

L wUJeet ercaerr which uoaxioatuia can coacatre of, or the
peaeile/eawiue ever III ills We anew he aw.-tbrr ^ot
t'aetell Cerhc Ceoala. a tfaspieslal fart that hi. teweeed
frown:n|l7 aTcr the Tale* uliich. far below, h oeerlooae, frona
line aataaura. We smear H mot ssrath hr aaeae ra hiVtarv,
for hi,toc* ipahi taurc of laa raaraeauWat aad Uw lallea taaa
of thet wbiea eland* unebaaao amulat aQ the caamaee and
ceeiralesoam hr maiea aauoa* are orurtaroaa. ewrhnme aad
lordlr eselle* beevene ui*uuo*led aad votcnanleeL Us h*.
!!»ved that theieor/ w ould conee. erka the aid of ,ach iarfitu-
taav* ea thee had that da* leu) the leaameaeava rnhra* at, wmea
these sreuee would Sad s cfaroaicler. end when Uaadorerr
aad -u amehbourhood would becoine se farailiar b* tae mfa-
relled hnrhshnun or loracner a* *Sa> .isu as waaaa She
ftarua of Seott ha, conferral iaureOrtauiV,

of the band for Apollo, and a strut with tucked
cost tails, and other libertiea of irreverence,

amongst tbe oVf miaore*. Tokens such a*
these betrayed a downright incapacity to appre-
ciate art, and were quite looosauatent with that

earnestness of spirit which a northy student

ought to manifest. Mr, Kidd was duly

honoured with a respectful vote. Mr. Brook,
in proposing "The architectural, geometric,

and perspective classes,'* with thanks to Mr.
Dodd, drew attention to the fact 'that many of

the architectural drawings were executed by
workmen, who laid down their tools and took

up the pencil after a, hard day's work.

tread, the roOers forming thefront and top of tbe

step may be engraved so as to form sn orna-

mental step. The inventor states that by the

application of tbe eccentric, or convolute

rollers, a great variety of articles applicable to

building purposes msy be moulded snd com-

rrreeaed as above described. In addition to

the above, the specification describes a mode

of making bends for pipes , also a variety of

machines for cutting socket or rebste and

screw joints upon the ends of pipes.

Coptism, Bars-rot..— I have always felt

grateful to you for rrermeversnee in denouncing

mere copyism in art, and I trust yon will there-

fore allow me to make a few slight additions

to your recent notice of a new church in

Bristol. 1- Tbe windows, with one^ single

! exception, have been obtained from " Bran-

don's Analyais," and this one excrprion is a

window obtainable everywhere, i. The gable

CTOsees hare been procured from the same

I source. 3. The gable knees ditto. 4. The parspet

of tower ditto. 5. The font ditto. kThetweery

of screen ditto. I am not quite cvrtarn about

the south doorway, and the sedilia. oVc. Truly,

Sir, matters bnve' come to a pretty para when,

in a city once the aeewnd la rank in England,

a city lamed for its cosomcrce, it* wraith and

its arts, and, above all, for its architecture, a

church tbrmcal from the above recipe siould

have been erected under the autpices of a

society which has eoosUlutrd itself tbe uvwatsv

of the ettleaaaxtkcal archaacture of the " fas

west." B.


